CANCER COUNCIL OF THE PACIFIC ISLANDS
CCPI Meeting and Annual USAPI Registry Training
04/22 – 04/25/19, Honolulu, HI
Agenda version 4/18/19

Participants:
- CCC Program Coordinators
- CCPI Directors (at least one per jurisdiction)
- Jurisdiction and Regional Registrars

- PREWORK 1: Cervical Cancer, HPV Vaccination and Provider Assessment
- PREWORK 2: Patient Navigation survey
- PREWORK 3: Short Success Story

Regional Cancer Plan PPOs (this will be used to show, how conference topics are connected to our regional cancer plan):

PPO 1 – Evaluation/Data/Surveillance - #EVAL, #DATA
PPO 2 – PREVENTION - #PREV
PPO 3 – SCREENING and EARLY DETECTION - #SCR/DET
PPO 4 – TREATMENT - #TREAT
PPO 5 – QUALITY OF LIFE / SURVIVORSHIP - #QOL
Monday, April 22, 2019
‘Our Successes’

REGISTRY - UHCC 401
CCPI - JABSOM MEB 314
Zoom link: https://zoom.us/j/8086920850

Cab pick-up at PAGODA 12:00p

12:30p  Conference opening (Dr. John T.)

12:35p – 12:45p  Framing of the Conference (Dr. Neal P.)

12:45p – 3:00p  Comprehensive Cancer Control Plans in the regional context (Drs. Neal P., Lee B-Lum)

3:00 p  Break

3:00p – 5:00p  Success Stories focusing on work with leadership teams and Cancer Coalitions (1 per jurisdiction)

Pohnpei, FSM Gastro ECHO update (Dr. Payne P.)
#PREV; #SCR/DET; #TREAT; #QOL

5:05p  Closing

Cab ride back to PAGODA
Tuesday, April 23, 2019
‘REGIONALISM & SUSTAINABILITY’

REGISTRY - UHCC 401
CCPI - UHCC Sullivan Center 8:00 – 11:00 am; 2:15-5:00 pm
- JABSOM MEB 315 (Auditorium) 12:00 – 1:30 pm

Zoom link: https://zoom.us/j/8086920850

Cab pick-up at PAGODA 7:30a

8:00a Opening prayer

8:05a - 9:35a Research in the Pacific (U54, IDEa, Population Health UHCC) (Drs. Neal P., Brenda H., Adrian F., Pallav P., Tad H., Kevin C., Keawe K.)

9:35a Break

9:45a – 10:15a Trans-Pacific Partnership - Research initiatives (Dr. Holcombe)

10:15a – 11:00a Research and Partners (Dr. Neal P.)
#PREV; #SCR/DET; #TREAT; #QOL

11:00a Lunch (on own) – Please take all of your belongings with you as there is another session in the UHCC

MEB 315 12:00p – 1:30p REACH closing report and new opportunities (Mavis N., Dioreme N.)
#PREV

1:30p Break – take all of your belongings to the UHCC Sullivan Center

2:00p – 5:00p COMPACT and Sustainability discussion (small groups) (Dr. Neal P.)
#PREV; #SCR/DET; #TREAT; #QOL

– Alexandra W. Show Youtube presentation.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6vUQPw5V5s8&feature=youtu.be

5:05p Closing

Cab ride back to PAGODA
**Wednesday, April 24, 2019**

‘BUILDING HEALTH CARE CAPACITY’

**CCPI & REGISTRY joint mtg - JABSOM MEB 304**

UHCC 401 – is available for small group discussions

Zoom link: [https://zoom.us/j/8086920850](https://zoom.us/j/8086920850)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00a</td>
<td>Opening prayer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8:05a – 9:00a | PIHOA presentation/ update *(Emi C./Haley C./Robert G.)*  
#PREV; #SCR/DET; #DATA |
| 9:00a – 11:00a | Stronger partnerships with US INDO-PACOM and the USAPI – what do we need and what fits? *(Drs. Lizette Durand, Lee B-Lum)*  
#PREV; #SCR/DET; #TREAT; #QOL |
| 11:00a | Break                                                                     |
| 11:15a – 12:00p | Bristol-Myers Squibb Foundation project presentation *(Drs. Neal P., Lee B-Lum., Mavis N.)*  
#PREV; #SCR/DET; #TREAT; #QOL |
| 12:00p | Lunch (on own) - GROUP PICTURE  
Lunch meeting with Guam reps – TA needs *(Drs. Lee B-Lum, Neal P.)* |
| 1:00p – 3:00p | Health provider training via Telehealth Discussion *(Dr. Lee B-Lum)*  
#PREV; #SCR/DET; #TREAT |
| 3:00 p | Break                                                                     |
| 3:15p – 5:00p | Cervical Cancer Primer *(Dr. Neal P.)*  
Cervical Cancer Screening / Health Provider Assessment  
Introduction to PDSA in the context of your Health provider/health system assessment *(Dr. Lee B-Lum)*  
#PREV; #SCR/DET; #TREAT |
| 5:05p | Closing  
DINNER MEETING – JABSOM CAFETERIA – 5:30p  
FSM VIA Screening discussion *(Drs. Lee B-Lum, Shandhini R., FSM State reps)* |
| 6 cabs back to PAGODA – 7:30p |
Thursday, April 25, 2019

GENERAL

CCPI & REGISTRY joint mtg - JABSOM MEB 304

*Registrars in UHCC 401 from 8:00 – 10:00 am (Webinar)

Zoom link: https://zoom.us/j/8086920850

8:00a Opening prayer

8:00a - 9:15a Business Meeting I. (closed to the public) *(Drs. Neal P., Lee B-Lum)*
- Review/approval of 2018 meeting minutes
- Budget update
- Partnership Evaluation results
- Evaluation of program, plan, partnership and what else? Dissemination of work/successes/lessons from the field
- Officer election / new e-signatures
- Next CCPI meeting proposed date: April 20-23, 2020
- Meeting evaluation: http://www.surveyshare.com/s/AYA6Y7D

9:15a Break

9:30a – 10:30a Patient Navigation in the Pacific *(Dr. Lee B-Lum)*
#QOL

10:30a – 11:30a Goals of Care/Survivorship *(Dr. Lee B-Lum)*
Review of survivorship regional and jurisdiction PPO/AOs
What is goals of care / end of life care?

11:30a Lunch (on own)
Dr. Lee B-Lum, Janos B., Palau reps – subrecipient monitoring meeting

12:30p – 2:00p Communicating with patients and families with serious illness and at the end of life (workshop with practice)
*Jeannette K., Drs. Rae S., Pat Nishimoto, Lee B-Lum.*
#TREAT; #QOL

2:00 p Break

2:15p – 3:30p Registry update and discussion *(Dr. Lee B-Lum)*
#DATA; #SCR/DET

3:30p – 4:45p Planning Ahead – Funding, partnerships, assessments and succession planning *(Dr. Neal P.)*

4:45 – 5:00p Closing of Meeting

Cab ride back to PAGODA